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For Amsterdam,
The new faft-faiiing, copfcr-

b /toiled SHIPmm ADRIANA,
K. Fitzpatrick, Matter.

BUILT of live oakand cedar and was in-

tended fora Liverpool Trader, W ll fellwith
all convenient speed. 1-or freight or pafTage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on

board at Walnut streetwharf, orto
THOS. & JOHN ZETLAND.

"N. B. Patlengerswill be landed in -i-ng-

land if required.
March 6, 1794- a

?

For Sale or Charter,
j^£jANDROMACHE,

(An American bottom)
? -John Moore, Majkr.

IS a'ftout good vclT*!, about two years o!'l,
burthen 232 ton*, hat only made- three voy-
age;, and may be lent to sea at a Imall ex-

pente. She may be seen at Vine-ft'eet wharf,
and the terms marte known by application to

WHARTON *d LEH IS.
March 2i. \u25a0 dt/

For Norfolk iff Fredericksburgh,
SALLY,

A staunch good veflel, will fail in a few
days. For freight or piflige, apply to the
matter on board at Chefnut street wharf, or

JOSEPH ANTHONT & SON.
March 31.

Just Imported,
In tb:Jhtp Abigail, Captain Horton, from St

peterjburgh in Kufjiu, cuid now landing a *

RuJjJ"s wharf,
Hr.MP,

RT SSI A SHEETINGS,
'R V£NS DUCK,
Rl SSI A DVCK,

Ani lot {.ik at the (lores of the fubfenber in

Walnut ftreel, N. ? s«.

John Donnaldfon.
April 4. diww&.tt

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
00 Walnnt-ftr.eet wharf, viz.

GIN inpipes,
Afew bfiles HollandDuck,

Ditto Oinaburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries,
Class Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, va-

rious fixes.
Sheathing Paper,
Szyedes Iran, fquojre andfiat bars,
Hair RibJ/and, Ac. 4.
Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junk and Oakum, Isfc. &c.

FOR SALE BV

THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.
The qbovc-menUonedShip is for Sale?

thouldapplicationbe made 'iuithlfi afew days ;

otherwise Jhe will takefreight for Amjlcr-
dam.

March 1, 1794. d?tf

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Streets, adjoining the Episcopal burying.
gnottud,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and requesting their future favors, as well as
thole of the public iq general.

Ha continues to make and repair at the
shortest notice, all.kinds ofpleasure carriages,
such as coaches chariots, phaetons with and
without crane necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reens,windsor fulkeysard chaits, and harness
ofevovy description, in the neatest: and Be weft
feihiop now prevailing in the United States.

And as he has a quantity of the best seasoned
wood by him, and capita) workmen, he has
not the lekft doubt buj he will be able to give
fftisfa&ion to those who please to employ him.

He has for sale, fevera) carriages almost
finifhed, such as coachees, an Italian windsor
chair, bung on steel springs, a light phaeton for
one or two horses, and a fuikey with a falling
top.
Carriages fold on Commiflion.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6, 179.-1 nisith3m

IMPORTED
Jn the Brig George and Harriot, from

Havre de Grace,
AND FOR SALE BY

Louis Ofmont,
A PERFECT

Aflortment of Hanging Paper,
high coloured and plain.

White (ilk Stockings, high dreifed and put
up Englilh fnfhion.

handfomett artificialFlowers and Fea-
thers.

Some Lnoking Glass Plates to be fold by the
cafe.

Aftiw hampers of ChampaigtK wnie iix
years old. ALSO,

An elegantparcel of
Bearlkin MuiTs,

And very beautiful Silk Cloaks, which on

account of the feafori will be lold low, and at
a long credit.

likewise
42 pipes Madeira wine,

and a few casks of Claret.
A Quantity of >

Hamburgh Demijohns.
In a few Days,

Hewill have for sale,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

White and Black Laces,
Leghorn hats, fins and cainbricki, claret in

cases, a quantity of window glass well sort-
ed of all fizc<y and a few pair <>f remarkable
LooJci'»g Glaifes framed, all arrived at Nor-
folk, now coming round.

March 22-

WANTED
A Servant,

TO wait on a single Gentleman. Enquire
at Nil. 165, Chefnut ftiect. |

FOR SALE,
BY THE SU OSCR I B£R,

Old Lisbon Wine of a
fuprrior quality in pipes, imported in the ship

. -\Vil niiigton.
OLD SHEI?RY WINE of the fii ft quality

in quarter calks, imported in the brig Nancy
capt. Gwin. from Cadi?-

SHELLED ALMONDS and a few kegs of
RAI3XNS, imported in ditto.

Pai t'cular TENERIFFE WINES,in pipes
hhd l;. a-nd quarter calks, imported in the ship
Tiiotnat, capt. Skinner.

A few quarter cask* of old particular bill
of exchange MADEIRA. WINE.

George Meade,
Who has also, jnft arrived and for sale

A SMALL CARGO OF

Lijbon Salt.
A quantityof eufpty fef f"le.
April, jf>

NORRIS-COURT,
Back of the New Li'jivy, between Chefnut

and Walm c-Streets. '

George Rutter,
RESPECTFULLYi nforms his friends and

the public in genera), that he continues
carrying on the business of #

Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,
Likewise, JAPANNED PLATES,

for doors or wipdow-fliutters,dr.nft in tbe most
elegant manner, and with dispatch.

Orders front the country will be thankfully
received, and duly attended to.

December 30, dtf

In the Name of the French
Republic.

EVERY Frenchman is forbid to violate
the Neutrality of the United States.

All cQmmiflions or authorizations tending to
infringe that neutrality, are revoked, and are
to be returned to the Agents of the French
Republic.

Philadelphia,Ventofe 16th, fccond year of
the French Republic, one and indivisible
(March 6th> 1794, o. s.)

The Mimfter PlenipotentiaryoftheFrench
Republic. JH.FAUCHET.

The Editors of newfpajfers within the
United States, are requested to republifh the
foregoing notice. d

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeitedFive Dollar Bills of
the Bank of the United States, and Twenty
Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America,
federal of which have appearedin circulation
within a few days past ; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of the genuine Bills, but may
be dtjlinguijhed by the following .

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank qf the

United States.
ALL that have appeared have the letter F.

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Textureof the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

Tiie O. in the word Company is smaller
han theM. and other letters of that word,
o that a line extended from the top of (he O,

to touch the top of the M would extend con-

fidsiably above the range of the wjiqle word.
In the word United the letters are narrow-

erand closer together than the reft of the bill
The i and Jin the word promise are not

parallel, the yinclining much more forward
than thf >.

The engraving is badly executed,the strokes
of allelic Letters are stronger and the devioe
in the margin particularly ismuch coaricr and
appears darker than in the true bill?. Some
ot eh counterfeits bear date in 1751?Where-
as tho Bank was not in operation till Decem-
ber, and no five dollar bills were issued in
that year.
Twenty J)ollar Bills of tlx Bank <f North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly similar

to that of the counterfeit Five Dollar Notes
above described ; the engraving is better exe-
cuted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
ty, in the body of the hill, are in number thir-
teen in tbe genuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as defer ibed a-
bove, the o being lp/f than th? w, aud others
fallowing.

There is no stroke to the / in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills tbe stroke is well
defined.

The letters cnt in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do t}oi come down to
the line, but are so cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and they go-
ing below them.

The Signature j Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamp black and
oil, and differs from the other inksufedin
printing the biils and the calhier's iignature.

It is i'uppofed these forgeries were committed
in feme ot the Southern States, as all the ©ouff-

terfcits thai have appealed* haye come from
thence, and tyo persons have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on suspicion of being the authors
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid to any PerfojQ or Perfops who ftiall
discover and profccute to conviction tbe (evera 1
offenders of the following descriptions or any
of them, viz.

The pcrion or persons, who maoufa&ured
the paper on which the IHWs are printed.

The person or peifoas, who engraved tbe
platr s.

The printer or printers, ©f the biUs.
Every person who has a&ed as a principal in

any other way, in the cowtrtsrfcitißg and utter-
ing the said bills.

THOMAS WILLING, President
of tta Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Committees of the Ref-
pc£tive Boards.

shia, March 28, 1794*PKiladel

Excellent CLARET,
In hogfWcads and in cases of 50 bottles catb.

ALSO,

A few cases Champaigne Wiae ;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hogtheads and quarter casts,

FOR SALE fcY
JOHN VAUGHAN,

No. in, South From lireet.
Jan. 2, 1794. dlt

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Mai ket-Street,
An Essay on Slavery,
Designed to exhibit in a new point ol view

its effects on mora/i, indufiry, and the peace oj
society. Some facts and calculations are olfered
to prove the labor ofJjetmcn to be much more
produflive than that ot Jlaves ; that countries are
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the fruits of their own
labor ; and hence the mceflary conolofiun, that
flavcry is impolitic as well as unjufl.

Price 2,5 Cents.
. j.r

UNITED STATES.
NEWBEDFORD, March 24.

Wednesday 19th in(L was picked uponthe south fide of the Vineyard, the item
of a veflel, bearing the name of the (loop
Sally of Halifax.?Alfo about 60 bbls.
of Tar, with the mark S. S. and someother initials our informant has forgotten.
?The body of a Negro boy, about two
years old was found last Monday drifted
on {hore near the fame place ; and'the
yard of a square rigged veflel, with a
fail snugly handed?being a large and hea-
vy fail, supposed to belong to some large
veflel. The quarter deck and some other
parts of a large veflel have been fout>d
drove on Ihore on Noman's land.

NEW-LONDON, March 20.Captain Williams who arrived in this
port on Saturday last, from Grenada, in-
forms us he learnt there, that the British
forces which went against Martinique, had
taken poffeflion of the whole island, except
Fort Bourbon.

A (hip of the line being becalmed un-
der one of the forts, met with such a re-
ception, that {he was obliged to be towed
off; and had returned to Barbadoes, for
new masts, Btc. being in a very /hattered
condition.

Foreign Intelligence.
RECEIVED BY THE

BRITISH JANUARY PACKET.

(continued.)

PARIS, Jan. 5.
Atnand-Louis Philip.Culline,jun. bom

at Paris? 25 years of age, formerly Mi-
nister Plenipotentiary of Louis XVI. at
Berlin, Adjutant-General of the army an
the Rhine, has, for Manoeuvres, Conspi-
racies, &c. been Sentenced to foffer death.

The Revolutionary Tribunal has passed
sentence of death against Charles Barre,
Receiver of Contributions in the diftvidt
of Laffy, department of Mayence, for
conspiracy against the Republic ; against
Rene Foizer, from Poitiers, an Ex-noble,
for having assisted the Rebels of LaVea-
dee; against Charles Faverolles, a native
of Paris, and a Constitutional Priest, and
Aid-de-Camp of Dumourier ; and against
Agatha Jolivat, the divorced wife of Bar-
reau de Crevy, for criminal correspondence
with the enemies of the Repnblic. The
old Marshal Luckner has also been con-
demned to death.

Another letter. from Toulon, datad
Dec. 24, states, that the executions go
on brifldy ; on the 21ft, 130 soldiersaild
citizens were shot; and on the 23d, fif-
teen marineofficecrs {hared the fame fate.

On the 23d, two Spanish Brigs with
provisions, and On the 23d, five large
Ships, three Spanish and two <jf them
English, coming with tro<>ps from Turk),
also entered the harbor, and were wellre-
ceived by the Republicans.

v The Combined Fleets are said to have
failed in a dreadful itorm, which did not
ceafc till the 23, they are supposed to
have borne towards the Island of Hieres;
a large (hip, dismasted, has been seen
from Toulon, seven leaguesfrom theihore.

Anacharfig CloQts, too, it is said, will
be tried before the RevolutionaryTribu-
nal. With refpeft to Thomas Paine, it
is generally believed that nothing will be
done againft him for the present.

One of the chiefs of La Vendee, who
lately summoned Nantz, has been taken
piifoner, and (hot at Ancenis.

A letter from Ciotat, near Toulon, da-
ted Dec. 23, announced, that on the 2.oth,
twenty-fivemarine officers .were (hot; that
upwards of 200 Spanish women remained
at Toulon, and upwards of 2000 sick and
wounded who had not time to embark ;

tfot the harbor is full of dead bodies ;

that upwards of 20,000of the inhabitants
are said to have emigrated The enemy


